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Dyspe|iiii;Curdi
The medical profession Is one ofthe most consenraUve in the worlcu

Itis -well that it should be so. ;We:want nolexperimenting-wlth'oiiF ;
lives or health: The phytician;r Is naturally ?and justlflablficareful to
prescribe noremedy untilwellsatisfied ofJts merits-^Sopt is no- small
testimonial to thelworth ofKddol Dyspepsia^ Cure^that itIsteominjf in-
to general use among physicians'bf allclasses^ They; appreciate ;evca ..

\ more readily than the layman that itgives weak stomachs Just the rest -. \u25a0

they need and are prescribing it;ffeely^with wonderfullysuccessful re^ ;.
\u25a0 suits. Nodieting is necessary. Eat allyou^ want: :̂' WTiileybuare strength- .
eniDg the body with wholesome food Kodol Dyspepsia Cure isrestoring .. :."

i the stomach toperfect health by relieving itof its work. Don't be sa- . \u0084;

tisfied.withmerely temporary relief when this remedy offers n completa
cure. "Ihave used in my practice quite a lotofKodol Dyspepsia Cur«

''
"\u25a0

with no failures but relief inraimost all cases," writes Dr.; W:;li..Wal-
lace of KingstreeV S. ;C. "After an practice ;pf forty-fiveTyeilrs.
this is the firstvtlme I[hayeTever had occasion to/publlclyj advise all :
dyspeptics; that they have a certain jremedy in KodolDyspepsia Cure.* \u25a0

-
Gaspes AllSlooiiacti Troubles.

Prepared byS. C. DeWitt &Co. Ohlcago. The ll.bbttle contains 2% times tho soc. aHzai\j.S;..'.
When you suffer from biliousness or constipation aiseTthe famous littleliveiV -
Bills known as DoWttt's Littia EARLY RISERS. Thej never Erie*

' T&tcd~^(!amcans pneumonia or consu^Soij:
IIsSkS S a SUr

°
CUr°"~thc oldrcliftblo ' -

fHrDr.Bull's Cough Syrup
§^^»Sfe^ "THE ONE THATCURES." f "^

IW % ImL- St*AlLdose- pleasant to take.'
M '\u25a0'*"\u25a0 Pono^ aTCCPt^hean^^stitut<sofrbredbjunrdiablodeal-

rcss. croup, Wonehms. and all affections oftho throat. Itcures^quiefdv and Permanent^'

BANQUEI AT MURPHY'S.

:tloried? onT;his'fgoodilbehavior^forT) twelvemonths, and'revolced hla'liccvise.
-

\u25a0

Tho!interest ;of ithelCommonweaith-»'was
cared \u25a0;.!or.-,by-:Mr. fWV;H.

:v.Beveridge/^nd
that ;of the prisoner^b^ frames ;R.'jRussell:;

Deputy Clerk- Phillips, of the Henrico
County .Court,;' yesterday -issued a^license
for^themarriage'of Minnie Bllisto Claude;B^nes?^The;contra^ing:partie^ar^gypV:
siesV and are at present camped at the old^
expositions grounds/r^The iparents '.- of1 thecouple: went to the Clerk's office andper- '

sorially secured ,; the license. <.->,They,': gaye j

the age of the;prospective "groom -; asi18,
'

and ;his affiaiiced as. 17.; When Clerk Phil-.:
lips tasked the of -the Vyourig
man he was, told to -record it as gypsy,"1

Three more Henricaicountyliquor deal-
ers filed notices yesterday thatthey would
~apply;for licenses ;for the; continuation of
their business after the expiration of the
present fiscal; year/ These; were: J.; L.

I-lolzbach; St. James and Peg streets; C.G.
Thedrick, •

No." 900 Mosby; street, and Joseph
Hoffman, .Valley and Meadow" Bridge
roads." _ -" ;'-"' \u25a0•'.;: :

;,.: \u25a0"• '-~ \u25a0' :-\u25a0
- -

-Fifty-one dealers have signified their in-
tention of asking' for licenses; the next
year."

'
The :_• applications •will "be. .made \u25a0; on

the 21st of April1before the County Court.
'Mrs. Annie _F. \u25a0 Cornette was yesterday

granted a divorce' from her husband,' Wil-
liam T.-.Cornette,. by Judge Wei lfordin the
Plenrico Circuit Court. Mr.;W. B. Beve-
ridge represented the complainant.

COXTI.MED FROM PAGE OXE. PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK, ;-
NOW HAS A CAVEIN.

BroTvn-Stone Fronts of Several Pri-
vate;Honses Sink—Loss $75,-

000 to Sj»lOO,OOO. -
be given /away.1:•under ;his:. colleagrxie'ai \u25a0

amendment were exceedingly valuable. ?Hcl
said: that a i\ew \ork^ 'concern lhad§
offered $595,000 tor similar rights atChat^Jg
tanooga. At

-
the War; Department,^: haHg

said, it was estimated that the
"
('water?!

rights; at. Nashvjlle were worth several*
million dollars. ':--'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 /-'.:/'r-:

After some" further discussion^:. ;tae^
Games amendment, modified slightly/ was:
adopted.'' ::'

' - '

'^"1'; '::
'
-V'-'^v1

that a part of the report had been adopt-
ed.' but failed to state the nature of theclauses accepted. Mr. Mitchell to-night
said he was unable to make a statement
concerning the action of the convention
with respect to the scale, owing to thefact that there was much of the report
still to be considered. President Mitchell
was not certain that the report would be
made public in its entirety.jto-morrow,
although he stated that he expected, final
action and adjournment by noon to-mor-
row. There is much uncertainty here to-
night concerning the situation, and
opinion is about equally divided as to
whether the convention will declare In
favor of drastic measures to secure an
adjustment of the grievances of its mem-
bers.

AN ACTIVE CANVASS
BY MR. JNO.R. EDMUNDS. BROTHERS-IN-LAW

\ FIGHT DESPERATELY^
After Position as One of tue Three

Men "Who AVill Compose the Cor-
Doration Commission. Eclirarrf Brown and Bad Claytorn

MortallyWound Each Other In
: '\u25a0'\u25a0:''\u25a0 ,Panvlllc. \u0084 :- \. ,• V,

was warmly applauded when he concluded.
Colonel George C. Cabell. Jr.. of Dan-

ville, who responded to the toast, "The
Press." made a very humorous and pleas-
ing address, in which he paid a fine tri-
bute to this factor in modern progress and
public education.

Hon. George E. Sipe, of Harrisonburg.
was- assigned to respond to the toast, "The
Ehenandoah Valley," and in an }easy,
Sucnt, and graceful speech extolled itshis-
tory and that of Tidewater, linking the
two in the heritage of fame.

SPEECH OF THE EVENING.
Without disparagement of the other

speakers Hon. Samuel .v Kelly, of Rich-
mond, made what was in. the opinion
of many, the speech of the evening, rising
to real eloquence in his tribute to Rich-
mond and to the people who had contri-
buted to her greatness. He was given a
most Mattering reception which he modest-
ly disclaimed as the personal compliment
it was. When he concluded he was again
applauded.

Captain Frank: Cunningham, the sweet
sir.ger. was enthusiastically received, and
sang three songs in his most effective
ftyle,- They tvere :"It was the Fragrant
Summertime," "The Blue and Gray," and
''Mother's Way."

Among the others called on were Messrs.
Koikes, Wallace, Christian, and Harman.
of the Richmond delegation, and Mr. Las-
siter, the eloquent young member from
Petersburg. Allresponded, acknowledging
the call. Mr.Lassitcr's speech was a very
easy and well-conceived impromptu ad-
Cress.
This closed an exceptionally happy even-

Iric, and the party dispersed.

METHODIST CONFERENCE
'OF GREAT IMPORTANCE.

Gamblers Proceeil Cautiously.

The talk about the gambling houses of
the city.has stirred up both the police
and- the proprietors. A warning has been
given -that the police. will no longer, tpl;
crate these places, and, the w~6rd';being
sufficient, the managers have taken'every
precaution to keep within the law."O ver
tables are found signs, which read" "Limit
to game, $19.99. -"

The law is believed to be defective in
this particular,, and as yet no cases have
been prosecuted, but

'
Commonwealth's-

Attorney Richardson thinks that gam-
blingin any form is a breach of the law,
and it is expected that some action will
be taken in the near future.

NEW YORK,. March 21.—Park avenue,
this city, to-day, ;was again the scene of
an;accident which, while it entailed no
loss of life, -caused.a property loss; of,
considerable proportions. Thejbrownstorie
fronts of several four-story private houses
on the east side of the avenue sank, on
account of the undermining of the found-
ations' by excavations for. the Rapid-
Transit . tunnel. The first serious cave-
in occurred when the sidewalk and area-
way of No. 55 Park avenue sank to a con-
siderable depth, leaving

-
the front wall

with, no support, ana exposing the cel-
lar: The -houses; on either side -of'No. 55
werealso rendered unsafe. Late' in the
afternoon a further settling of Hho walls
and sidewalks took place, and'the"'resi-
dents-on the- east side of the: blocks-were
ordered by the police to leave their homes;
The. financial loss was estimated .at
$75,000 to $100,000.

Mr. John R. Edmunds, of Halifax coun-
ty, is making an active canvass for a
position as one of the three men'who are
to constitute the Corporation Commission
created by the new Constitution. He is
a son of the late Congressman Paul C..
Edmunds, and w/.-s for years a successful 1

tobacco dealer in Lynchburg, but had to
relinquish his business there and retire
to his country home on account of failing
health. He has i/iw fully recuperated
his strength and is in excellent health. ..

During his resident/; in Lynchburg .Mr.
Edmunds took high rank as a business
man and one of the highest integrity.
He has recently been endorsed for. mem-
bership on the Corporation Commission
by the entire tobacco trade and wholesale
trade of the city, the capitalists and near-
lyall the leading lawyers of the commun-
ity, and by the press of Roanoke and
Lynchburg and his county. There are
several others in the field, but not one
has more or better endorsements for the
position than the Halifax gentleman. Mr.
Edmunds is a member of the State Com-
mittee, representing the old Sixth dis-
trict, and has long been prominent in
the eDmocratic party.

rELEPHONE COMPANIES
ARE MUCH DISCOURAGED.

WASHINGTON, D, C.. March .21—Two
Important measures were passed, by the
Senate to-day, the bill Tor; the repeal of
the war revenue taxes, and that for the
protection of the President of_ the United
States.! .The .revenue. ;:bill \u25a0 was passed

iwithout:divisio'n, arid after oiilyfone short:
speech, Mr. Tillmah embracing _the oppor-
tunity, afforded by the bill's consideration
to protest against repeal of the' duty of 10
cents a pound upon tea.
:;The owners of tea now in this country
in bond. Mr. Tillman said, -would get the
benefit of the removal of duty, to the
amount :of;$9,000,000. ".% Since the duty had
been levied .upon; tea,;the United States"
had been recej-ving a better quality of tea,
which.had

'
been supplied to -

the people
at jio increased price. . He said; too, that
the
'
experlmen t of tea",culture was being

made: in:South Carolina.- and he. believed
It would .be successful. -.: This Was \u25a0 a
"baby industry,"- and really.needed pro-
tection. The tea culture ;industry gave
occupation to many colored children, and :

might do much other good. • •' . ",
; .The ;bill. for the protection of the. Presi-
dent was / under '

disctission during the
'

grsaterpaTt of the sessTon. Mr. Patter-;
'son, of Colorado^ made an.' extended,

speech in opposition to it, and Mr.:Fair,
hanks, of ..Indiana, advocated it" in a
forceful address.

AMENDMENTSREJECTED.
Amendements'vv-ere offered by Senators

Morgan, \u25a0 Mallory.:Teller. .McLaurin. of:
Mississippi, and McCumber, of North Da-
kota, and rejected. . . .

The substitutes offered by Senators Cul-
berson,;. Bacon, -

and \u25a0Patterson; :were re-
•jected". ?:•••\u25a0::>:-..\u25a0 i-..i;. .i.yr:, '̂\u25a0 -a n'f >»-.:-;:..• .' '.

\u0084. The.bill-was. then passed— s2 to15. as fol-
lows: . ;.. \u25a0 :

Yeas-^-Messrs. Aldrich, Allison.. Bard,
Beveridge, Burnham. Burrows,' Burton,
Clark, of Montana; Clark, of Wyoming;

Cockrell. Cullom, Deboe, Depew. Dilling-
ham, Dryden, Dubois, Elkiris, Fairbanks,
Foraker, Foster, of Louisiana; Foster of
Washington; Frye; Gallinger. Gamble,

Gibson. -Hanna. Hansbrough. Harris,
iHawley, Heitfield, .;Hoar, .Kearns. _;Kit-
tredge. Lodge,. McComas, McMiilan," Mar-.'tiii,;iMitchell,' '

'Nelson"; \Perkihsr' Platt,' 'of
'
Cbhnecticut ;" Pritchard,' Proctor, Quarle3.

;

Scott, Simmons, Spooner, Stewart." Teller,
Vest, Warren, and Wetmore— s2. \u25a0

Nays—Messrs. Bacon, Bailey, Bate,
Berry, Blackburn." Carmaek. Clay. Mc-
Cumber, Mallory,Patterson, Pettus. Raw-
lins, Taliaferro, Tillman, and .Welling-
ton—ls.

,- PROVISIONS OF MEASURE.
The billprovides that any person, with-

in -the United States, who shall \u25a0.wilfully

,
f
and..maliciously -kill,the President,.. orr'any

.oJ4cer .on whom, the duties. of President
may devolve; or any sovereign' of a for-
eign country, or shall attempt to killany

of thepersons named, shall suffer death;
that any person who shall' aid, abet, de-
vise, or counsel the killingof any of the
persons: named, or shall conspire to ac-
complish their death, shall be imprisoned

not exceeding twenty years; that any per-
son, who: shall threaten to kill, or advise
or counsel '-..t0 kill, the President, or any
official on whom, the .duties ,of President
may. devolve, shall be imprisoned not;ex-
ceeding ten years; that any person who
shall "wilfullyaid ins the escape of any
person, guilty. of any of the offenses
named, shall be deemed ari accomplice.

DANVILLE,VA.,March 21.—(Special.)-—

Between 1 and -2.o'clock this afternoon
Edward Brown arid Bud Clayton met at
the home ;.of \u25a0 the" latter and a fight en-,
sued with pistols, in which both niea
were mortally wounded. ; ; :. V '..

Brown; was shot in the ear and .'neck
and Claytonin the:st6machand ;neck.i

; After being Vshot, ?\u25a0 Brown;.;ran;:almo3t
a quarter of-a mile to :a\ drugstore. ''\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

Clayton has ;been', removed -to:the .Homo
for- the Sick,:and his .death-: is 'thought: to
be. merely a mater of: time. Brown is still
conscious, but :lt^is believed he .willidie.;

The difficulty grew 'out of. domestic
troubles.'.: A year, or more ago Brown,

married Clayton's sister." The treatment'
accorded MrsJ Brown has .not been .air
that a wife could expect from a tiiis--
band, but she and. the .family have borne
the trouble Brown tos caused them with
great ::patiencer_;^"* ,""''.['"'[ '\u25a0".

' '
..-• \u25a0',':...-';.-'[l

Yesterday,'.. however," he added . insult*' to'
the entire; household 'by driving

'

ito the"
house in company: with a person of:ques-
tionable character." This ;>caused .; consfdr,
erable talk, and this afternoon Brown'and,
Clayton met with the result above stated."

Brown served a terrain the penitentiary",
for shooting a .woman several years agt>J*
Both men are young. The tragedy created
the wildest excitement. ,

vN-"v
N- "

At a meeting qf^the Democratic 'Exe-:
cutive .Committ'eel":'{iefd'-this"afterno6r..;
April10th.

vwas' agreed 'upon 1as the drfte
for the' primary to nominate city officers."
Mayor Wooding 13 being opposed by Cap-
tain John G.\LeaL > *\''-V-:". \u25a0'\u25a0'"-... . •„

•*>

and shall be punished as a principal.- \
Secretary of War is directed to de- :

tail from the regular army a" guard of
officers and men to.protect the

'President,

"without any ... display."
"
and

.the Secretary is authorized to make regu-

lations with respect to the dress, -arms,
equipment," and duties of such guard.

-
HOUSE OF -

The House to-day passed the river and,
harbor bill, wliich"has .been under con-
sideration throughout' the.week.' Although
several minor^amendments- were adopted,
not. a single dollar Was added to . the
measure, and as passed, it carries exactly
what it ctid'when it came from the com--

1 tnittec—SaO,CSS,2iJ7, includingauthorizations..
Mr. .Sulzer, of New York; attempted
to force a record vote on the final pas-
sage of the.bill,but only three members-
Messrs. Smith,' of 'Iowa; Fitzgerald, of

\u25a0New York, and Cochrari, of Missouri, sup-
ported him. ;:. . ' . :

A FLURRY..
Something of a flurry was caused by an

amendment offered by Mr. Games. of
Tennessee, . to an .amendment which was
presented and adopted yesterday." on mo-
tion of Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee;
to permit the Secretarj' of /War to grant
leases to the owners of land abutting lock
and dam No. 1at "Nashville," Term., for
the use of the :water-power created by
that dam, to allow the construction of
fnlet and outlet canals, etc. . Mr.Richard-
son's amendment met with no opposition
yesterday. ivi.r. Gaines' s amendnient to
the amendment provided that the lease
or grant of this water-power should be
to the highest bidder.

RICHARDSON' EXPLAINS.

Mr.Richardson explained his connection

with the original.amendment, in which
he said he had no personal interest. He
said that last summer, at the reciiiest of
some constituents of his, who uuiifeid to
obtain the privileges of using the water-
power'at "Nashville/ he': and :Sena.tor Car-
mack came' to Washington to see the Sec-
retary of; War about the matter^ -The
Secretary, he said, declined to grant 'the
request' for the use of the water, saying
it-was a matter which Congress should
pass upon. There the matter rested -.un— j."

a short time ago, Mr; Richardson said,

when his constituents asked him to call
the matter to the attention of Congress;
and he had done so. "L had no lurther
interest in the, matter," said he, ''than
to do my auty by my constituents, who
had asked me to" come here and who had
paiad. my way."
Mr. Games insisted that the rights to

Bodies Still in the River.".,...,

James river was dragged yesterday,-,for
the bodies of Fred Zeller \u25a0 and,,' James
Boycr, the two youths who wereVsup-
posed to have been drowned Tuesday af-
ternoon.

The foster parents of Zeller have been
heard from, and desire that every, effort
be made to have, the body recovered. The
letter notifying'Boyer's parents was mis-
directed, and until late Thursday after-
noon they had no intimation of the boy's
death. • George isoyer,- who lives" in the
city, then heard of his brother's. death,
and left for his home, . in Chesterfield/
at once.' , , t:>.. -

.•*. !
The city tug is also on the lookout for

the bodies, and.it is hoped that they will
be recovered, in the, next day or two.

\u25a0VH \u25a0 '\u25a0''%' Articles on Virqinla.subjects, by % vX
p% V Virqiriia-writers- Complete ''reports of %.. • ? Vt
p|- . '

Iocs! happenings by trained obseryers> % : '£1
"§%^^^^%^%%| The doings of -all the world/by Asso- Iv^^V^^yI
p| \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,ciated Press and; special wires. Re- . #..-\u25a0" i^Ww^m| .;vie,v§ •of bobks/and a peep at the --J^^^^^fJ

|ra| •-. S' fashions and fancies .oftte hour. Com-. . % / 0
:^ _§ ments on current political and 'social-:'; %y%

y

D/No "IVi.!atier';What-the-- Season ©rOate You Will-^;

BALTIMORE, MD.. March 21.— The
first, session!. of a joint,.commission repre-
senting the Methodist Episcopal Church
r.nd the Metliodist Episcopal Church,
South, began to-day at the Woman's Col-
lege in this city. The conference is pri-

vate. . .
,A member- of the: commission of the

northern branch of the -church said that
the result of the conference willundoubt-
edly be far-reaching, and it would be im-
possible to pred.ct the scope of the gene-

ral result.
Following are some, -.of- the items that

will l>e brought up for consideration:
Unification of mission work in all for-

eign fields.
Strengthening the various pests of the

two churches, by thorough organization

arid equipment \u25a0 .
The- establishment of a more economic

basis of operation.
The establishment of a joint theological

Eeramary in the foreign fk:ld.
The establishment of a joint female sem-

inary in tne foreign field.
A proposi/ion to establish a joint book

concern and publishing house in China.
The establishment of secular and re-

ligious papers in the rortJgn field.
A large number of other important

questions willbe discussed at the session
of the commission, some of which will

refer to the work in the home field.
The joint commission \u25a0\u25a0 is composed as

follows:
Methodist Episcopal Church, South—

Bishops John C. Granbery, W. W. Dun-
can and R. K. Hargrove; Rev. Dr. E. E.
Hoss, Nashville, Term.; Rev. G. G. Mac-
Ijowoll;Judge Walter Clark. Raleigh. N.
C;Professor R. W. Jones. Oxford, Miss.;

and Colonel A.«a Holt. Abilene. Tex.
Methodist Episcopal Church— Bishops S.

M. Merrill. J. M. Waldon and Cyrus D.
Foss; Rev. Dr. John F. Goucher. Tialti-
more; Rev. l.)r. H. G. Jaoknon. Chicago.

111.: Rev. R. J. Cook, Chattanooga. Term.;
Judge Thomas H. Murray. Clearfield; Pa.:
R. T. Miller, Cincinnati, O.; T. B. Sweet,
Xopeka, Kan.

Joint Commission Representiiss

JVorthern and, Soaihrrn Brnnclies

of the 'Chnrclr in. Scmkioii.

The independent telephone companies of
the State are very much discouraged at
the failure of the Legislature to reduce
the tax upon telephone properties. Repre-
sentatives of these imes came to the city
hoping to secure a reduction of the as-
cending scale tax on transmitters, but
instead of securing such relief, were, met
with propositions to retain the objection-
able tax, and to add other taxes. Inother
words it was proposed by the sub-Com-
mittee of the Senate to retain the scale
of taxes or transmitter tax, the tax of 40-
cent.s on the SIOO of property,

t
and impose

in.addition thereto a tax of $2 per mile
on pole's. The representatives of the" in-
dependent companies succeeded in having

this proposition abandoned, and the tax
retained as before They profess to bo
greatly discouraged: at- the action of the
Legislature, and declare that the Legisla-

ture has done more to destroy the inde-
pendent telephone lines of the. State than
lihs the Bell Telephone Company.

One of the representatives of the in-
dependent lines, talking to a reporter of
the Dispatch yesterday, stated that

the lines would gladly retire if they

could sell out to any other company with-
out absolutely sacrificing, their capital in-

vested. As itis, they claim that running
expenses consume all the- profits, and that
;n=tead of an incentive to' in"re;is2 the

number of subscribers, the ascending scale
of taxes on transmitters is a heavy hand-
icap, on the extension of the business;

They will continue to operate under the
old scale, say ih'eir representatives,
hoping that something may happen. As

it is. they are glad to get off with th-*
oiiTtax. which they came here asking the

GciJt'ral Assembly to reduce.

FnKcra! of.Mrs. Gilliam.

The funeral of Mrs. Nannie Gay- Gil-
liam v.-ifc of Captain Robert 11. Gilham,

took place from .he Church of the Cove-

rant yesterday afternoon, and was large-
ly attended. The services were conducted
by Rev. J. Calvin Stewart. The follow;
inpr gentlemen acted "as pall-bearers:

Ho'norarv— Judge George L. Chrrctian;

Major Charles ii. Skinker. Mr. S. \u25a0 ri.-

f-lawcs. Dr. E. L. Moseley. Captain Max-

well T. C'arUe. Mr. R. L.Christian. Judge

EC- 'Minor, and i.)r. Lewis C^ Bosher.
Vctive—Messrs. Charles E. Eolling, H-

C DenponV John P. Word^ James B.

Hirvio GeovgC W. Parsons, C. G.-Minor,

\Vilii!un L. Walters. James Whlttet, and
P. N. l^auikncr.

Indepcmlcnt Concerns Dlslieartenctl

on Account of the Action of the .
Lesi.slstture in the Matter..:... \

of Taxation.

.'.•CCFK33K HEARTS."

' iv'c(i«« Tli-.iTtulny.

Vr r j. Waldrop and Mrs. Lizzie L.

Smitii were married at the- residence of
r«v "ir Troy Thursday at 5:30 o'clock.
T^e'briu'e was .Ircsscd in blue broadcloth,

i-V-t -rried Bride'n roses. After the cere-.Sny^iS ?erc driven to the residence
of her sister. Mrs. and Mr. James A.

Wardk' v.-hore a reception was held.

BTantlng of the charter. Thoso who ad-:
yocatedv the bill said that as

"

it•'was to
.with :the >Lbuisvillolarid^Nash-

v|llo,fapdHhe Cincinnati Southern ? 6h the
border ofKentucky and Virginia,lit would
afford aivaluable outletu tlet to \u25a0 the South v for*
tho

-coal • which is in the;' counties 'named
In7great ;;•richness,': though "undeveloped: l
ilr. Glasgow contended, among. ;\u25a0 other
things, that as the road .was to be only:a
very short line; itshould not be chartered."
ns^ it would not bring in enough revenue
to the State. It is.contended also "that
by reason, of the fact^that it will-result
in the diversion "•;of export coal '• from the ;
Virginia ports, it is not desirable that
the

"
road- be chartered. \u25a0 -The -committee

will,perhaps, consider the billagain Mon-
day. It is not likely,now ;that it will
get far on the road to a final -vote be-
fore the, time for \u25a0adjournment is at hand.
The capital sloclc of the company is fixed
at from $30,000 to -100,000. \u25a0 •-'

The movement to- pension the public
school teachers of the State after: they
shall have taught for a period "bf twenty-
five years,;has taken tangible form. A
number of ladies.were before the Finance
Committee of tho House yesterday inibe-
half of the bill to this end. The ladieswere Mrs. Cornelia Taylor, Missses Sad-
ler, Armistead, Eggleston. Morris, and
Frayser. They recommended a pension
of S2OO \u25a0 for these teachers, because they
have worn out in the service of the
State, they are turned: out in poverty
when unable. to earn a living. They said
that the largest salaries in the public
schools of. the State are In the high
schools/where salaries are ?45: to $60 a
month for nine months in the year, but
the' county schools pay from $25 to $33
for not :more than nine months. This
they declare is a lower rate of-pay than
any equally important work anywhere de-
mands.' .Hence they appeal for the pen-
sion on the ground that the teachers real-
ly- give their lives to the education and
training of the young, and then are dis-
abled and In distress.

Oystermen appeared before the Commit-
tee on the Chesapeake and its Tributaries
to have the James river line removed.
There is a line across James river from
Day's Point, to the mouth of the War-
rick that is the dividing lino, below which
oysters cannot be taken "without coining.
Above that they may, be taken. The dele-
gation, consisting of Dr. George Rich-
ardson. C. V\T. Ems. and Captain Mulford.
of West Point, and M. C. Armstrong, of
Hampton, asked that the line be removed
because all of the lines of the Baylor sur-
vey have been broken, and the rule of the
line prevents the oystermen from obtain-
ing seed oysters for planting. The con-
tention, is that the tonger who is not
afraid to steal oysters, has the advantage
over them. They wish to open the
oyster rocks to all. They assert that this
would be a great advantage to the reve-
nue of the State, because stealing would
be stopped and responsible dealers .would
be liable to tax and amenable to the law.

Mr. D. G. Smith, of Newport News,
wished to be authorized to take, up seven-
ty-five acres of depleted public bed, in
front of his place, and use it for planting
oysters. On this the State would obtain
an immediate revenue rental.

The bi!l% willbe reported adversely. >

The House Committee on Finance yes-
terday recommended 1the appropriation of
$130,000 for the improvement of the peni-
tentiary, instead of the $180,000 which the
bill as passed the Senate provides for.
There will be a fight over the bill when

it gets into the House.

The House Committee on Finance re-
ported the following bills yesterday:

For the relief of the Home Land Com-
pany^ from an erroneous assessment of
land in Warwick county.
'"'To dtiiet'tlie^t'itie'b'r-.a. tract of land in
Culpeper"6binYty."'ateieKsed in the name of
"William H. Ward's, estate, and containing

443 acres.
To authorize the County Court of War-

wick county to correct an alleged erron:
eous assessment of lands of D. S. Jones,
in said county, being a part of the White-

head tract, and the taxes assessed there-
on.

To authorize the County Court of War-

wick county to correct an alleged er-
roneous assessment of lands of John
Pembroke Jones and Mary S. Jones, in

said county. , . :
To provide for the -erection of suitable

buildings upon the grounds of the State
penitentiary for the better care and safe-
ty of the convicts confined in said peni-
tentiary with amendments.

There is going to be the strongest kind
of opposition to the recommendation of

the House Finance Committee that the
appropriation for the improvement of the
penitentiary be reduced to ?130,000. Some

of th-2 members of the House are more
strongly in favor of this appropriation

than any contemplatca by the Legislature,

and they willuse every legitimate means
to get it through.

"If Iunderstand the effe'et of the
amendment proposed by the Finance

Committee of the House to the Peniten-
tiary bill, some of the most cogent rea-
sons for improvement and enlargement

have been entirely d J;regarded." said Dr.
LeCato, cliairman- of the. Senate Com-
mittee cit Public Institutions,, and of the
Le Ca-.c Commission, last night. "For
instance, the commission recommended
the erection of suitable conveniences for
a. cook-room, a. lavatory, laundry, and a

proper system of sewerage: It is painfully,

evident that' these necessities are as ur-
gently demanded as cell-room, and' yet,
according to the evident scope of the
amendment,, no money can be expended

except for cell-room. Ithink any one
who examines the Penitentiary kitchen,

where the food is prepared, must admit
the necessity for improvement. As to
present bathing arrangements, it is a
fact thaY-it"consumes part of two days in
every week to properly bathe the con-
victs'. They cat out of doors, or worse
still, in the filthy air of their cells, and
the institution is certainly in sore need
of laundry facilties. Iam opposed to
wasting money in a. sort of patch-work.

Ifwe improve our prison, let it be done
in a modern, scientific and perVnanent
way, or not at all."

The House Committee for Courts of Jus-
tice has decided torecommend that there
be a legislative commission to consider
changes in the organic lav/ and to reuort
to the next session of 'he Legislature. The.
details will be determined later.

Hon. J. H. Wissenger, Chief Justice of
the Supreme; Court of Maine, in company

with his wife.Was a visitor on tha floor
of the" House to-day.

Dr:R. S. Powell, of Brunswick,", a'mem-
ber of Ihe'last House of Delegates, was a
spectator in the hall. yesterday. . \- \u25a0

CUSTOMERS PLAYED
CAHDS FOR DRiMKS.

AcdD.W. Hock, (hsßar Ov;r.cr, Was

jF"incc3
'lloavily, PlucesJ Umler ."'.

Doail, «iiti His License .'
\u25a0;• r ;. ,:\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0-.•:\u25a0 : . 'Revoked. \u25a0' - ; \u25a0."\u25a0:\u25a0.-•\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

GOODE AND HUNTON
STIR CONFEDERATES.

Former Presents Portrait of Gcl^;
Wni. It. Tvrry to lice C«m»»—

Latter?.s I2!«aw<*"* Sl»ceeli

R. E. Lee Camp, No.'l. Confederate
Veterans, hold their regular meeting iasc
night, CommrKander Gervass Storrs pre-
siding.

The election of delegates to the United
\u25a0Confederate Veterans* Convention Re-
gion at Dallas, Texas, v/hich meets April—-S,, 7&C, wes ]>ostponed until the next
meeting. ":k-

The report was :nade that a very large

number of Virginians^ particularly -.from
tho Soutliwcat and iaeV Valley, will at-

t-nd this Reunion :tt Dallas. And the
request is made thai all Veterans. Sons
of Veterans. Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, and Southern Memorial Association,

who are going to Texan will meet at Leu-
Camp hall on next Friday night.

After the transaction of routine bus-

iness. Chairman John K. Laughton. Jr..
of the Portrait Committee, introduced to

the Camp and audience lion. John Goode.
Jr., who. in eloquent" style; presented to

the Camp the picture of ISriyadior-Gcncral
William R. Terry, of I'icbetfs Division.

'Lonssirbefs Corps. Army of -Xortlicrn
Virginia, which was appropriately asm
in happy style received by Dr. J. \j
bouihall ojj behalf of H. E. Leo CA-np-

General Eppa Hunton v.-as culled out.
and made a speech which was one of the

best ever delivered *-<* Camp • hall.
stirring his audience not only to applause,

but rousing *hern to enthusiastic ch«;or-
ing. The whole nudic:u.«: greatly enjoy-

ed the speech of thiiJ Sir>« old: than.
Hey. Dr. Joneri.mr.de one of his olfi-

tiiny rouniiJK apodcheW;: hi? visit to vie
Camp was gKratly wjoyod by;l)Js o.d
coTtij-jidr-H, who v.-nrmly greeted him.

Rev. Dr. Landon li;Mason yaid an r.f-

fK:iionate tribute to l|»s.. par&onal frie:ia. :
General Terry, which,movc<i all to noble
aud sencrous le."'ir.p, by hislmppy a.lu-

sJon to. General Terry's private life.

XO ACKEEJIS3XT .AT. ,TifA":OIvI.V.

PiiimIAc<loII«i!<l A«lJourjJ n:cnt Ex-

i>«tci«-5! liy .XoouTo-Day. ; - .
.'. RIia'moK'';H:'l'A... ". :<1:•rflh II.—Contrary

to expectations, .tlie convention: of D';>-
* *

.., i. i;,H"'i.«, ij?)Ji«'J:M*.iie-W«rK-
«rc.of' AfmrrJcfC- Cai><] . to 1 rcuch: a doler:
luniai'un Mi-jIC. cont-crninK the'.ijricv-. anccs of*thGajunraclt'.? coal-miners. ::',•

The iScaled Committee; presented? ltsi re;
port to the convention.-;: at v«..ie? afternoon
•sstioa. President Mitchell announced

More Fre<i=eiil-TltairTol>aeeo "car».

Coffee drinking frequently affects. the

heart and many cases of heart trouble
£re relieved or entirely cured by leaving

off See taking' on Postum Food

•^coocl illustration 'I? that of a. lady.

I .-Wi °avV "I--was troubled, for many.

| vearci trtLVnyheart and at times would
i '[.^.^ ItoHo^ yrhc children "- hay«
i:ninm- times run for the; neighbors to

j !vw in anil WtortW ir.c hy. putting my

• foet in hot water suvj rubbing mo,. ;. \u25a0\u25a0_

I "*>r p'.inrt frv-.quentlv told mo that'eor-
U<- wn's a poison to me and; was. really' tli.-s raupft cfw v.-cak h.iart. 1 could not

I do without th'<S ;c->rrcc though. 'but finally
•

iho dootnr told me it was certain death v

i \u25a0l <2i*s not give it up. This was about live
l-.-vcare r.ffo! -amY 1 changed- from -coffee; to

V'osturri *Fnod Coffee." My heart trouble'
Vrndually cisajr.iearod, and now iam.en-

| fi'vjvv,-l'\\. Iv-ve never v.ec-d a particle of
I cofiv- i!:ice my first cup. of Postuni. •'..-.
! ••] rave a iittle Posturo to a'liidy friend

one ds y to t# home and try.":She,re-

ro-tpd that she did not like itat all. ,1

found she boiled it only,five.minutes.-so
jMYcher so:n6:- more and told her to

: bbo-1 it-twenty minutes.. That wns differ-

ent^ She has boc:v usingpostum; now a

' '"-'ft cutvJ tier:daushtor/of liver .trouble,

1 rr'torcd .\u25a0•• her fresh. : pretty "complexion;
-tijTdv'cured i"tha )nother;fromSheadaches,

-jvfrom Avhlch-'slie^ered^eyerely/^lrs.

The. officials of Henrico county- are de-
termined that -the lujiibr derfiors '".01 trio
county shall. obey the lews. which regulate

thG business. No oho.know? this bolter than
than do;ihe tloa le'rs themselves. ;Ithas not
long since Judge WlclthanV, of \u25a0theJCoiinty
Court, revoked. three retail licenses on ac-
count of .selling, ':but yesterday
'Squire L»*wis wen t/a degree; further.;

D' W Hock;, ?y,bar-keeper. :! whose place

of business v:ds: located at the corner of

Seventeenth" and lilttlepase streets,: :in
Herjrlco^.coiinty,-" was" before- the -Justice
charged with: \u25a0permitting; gaming v in.;his
barrrooin.,: .- , -""\u25a0--"

-
:The defendant .jViPadef.gullty.s sayingUo

mdri!cußt6m^both4n>Kic:hraond andHehri-
Tcoi'county .bars.

-Baulrc" Lewis" ifihedJiHock $100. placed


